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Belles Lettres Hears Smith
On 'Medea' and Greek Drama

By BARBARA BUDNICK
Warren S. Smith, associate professor of dramatics, spoke on the

difference between the ancient Greek way of seeing a play as con-
trasted to the modern method in a speech to the Belles Lettres Club
Tuesday night.

As an illustration, Smith used Euripedes’ “Medea,” which Players
will present tonight, tomorrow, and Saturday on the Schwab Audi-
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torium stage
Smith said that the Greek play

in its original environment formed
part of a religious festival mak-
ing the mood of the tragedy “mys-
tical in essence.” The whole city
attended the play which original-
ly was a religious procession in
which everyone took part. As
time went on the actors became
fewer and the audience larger.

The second factor in the Greek
method of seeing a play which
Smith cited was that the play was
held in an outdoor amphitheater,
“three times as large as Schwab
Auditorium," and started at sun-
rise, usually lasting all day. Smith
said the amphitheater made the
production of “Medea” more like
a performance in Beaver Field in-
stead of Schwab Auditorium.

Since there was such a large
expanse between actor and audi-
ence, larger-than-life masks were
used instead of the modern stage
technique of facial expression.
The long, flowing robes of the
Grecian actor enlarged body
movement.

It also was necessary to chant
the lines of the play in order for
the voice to be projected to the
audience. It was “a theater of
chant and dance,” as Smith put it.

Smith said the most important
convention of the Greek tragedy
is the chorus which was originally
a large group of men making the
play mostly choral. In the Robin-
son Jeffers’ version of “Medea”
to be done in Schwab, the chorus
is reduced to three women.

The purpose of the chorus in
Greek tragedy was varied. It
sometimes symbolized the

.

con-
science of an actor, or the voice of
evil and destiny, or was used as
an “emotion control” telling the
audience how it should, feel. The
chorus accomplished this by poe-
try and dance.

. Smith concluded his talk by
saying that the ancient Greeks
“never lost the sense of participa-
tion that we have lost. Our gen-
eration is a spoon-fed generation.
We have to have things explained
to us. The Greek audience had to
complete the picture in their own
way. I wish we could develop
more of a sense of participation
which the Greeks had.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

1941 FORD Stationwagon. Newly inspected.
Phone AD 7-4090.

The Men’s Debate Team placed
third in the Mount Mercy Tourn-
ament, which was held in Pitts-
burgh over the weekend. West
Virginia took first place and
Mount Mercy was second.

The topic was Resolved: That
the United States Should Recog-
nize the Communist Government
of China.

1929 MODEL A FORD 4 door sedan, new
inspection, excellent condition—sloo. Call

AD 8-9021 ask for Herk or Warren.

Ernest Famous and Benjamin
Sinclair took the affirmative for
the University. They defeated
Geneva College, Carnegie Insti-
tute of Technology, and Washing-
ton and Jefferson University.

Taking the negative for the Uni-
versity, Jonathan Plaut and Ed-
ward Kievan won one and lost
two debates. Defeating Duquesne
University, they lost to Seton Hill
College and Westminster College.

Edward Gilkey, assistant coach

FOR A 26% discount on custom made
seat covers call A 1 Fine at AD 7-7782.

Free installation guaranteed.

1948 DODGE CP, radio and heater, new
tires, new seat covers. Call AD 7-4923.

LOST

Cabinet
' (Continued from page one)

that a permanent committee be
set up to carry out the proposed
program.

Cabinet will hear a request by
the graduate student government
on the use of the fees paid for
traffic violations. Both under-
graduates and graduates pay fines,
ut funds are being channeled in-

to undergraduate student govern-
ment. Part of the funds are al-
located to upkeep of parking lots
and part to student government.

The graduate student associa-
tion would like the funds divided
by the ratio of graduates to under-
graduates, or by allotting all re-
ceipts from graduates to their
government.

Last week Cabinet voted to
postpone discussion on the Na-
tional Student Association pro-
gress report. Janice Holm, who
has handled NSA this year, but
is not i. Cabinet member, said she
felt that it was time for Cabinet
to decide if it wanted to put work
into NSA and make it worth-
while, or if it wanted to drop it
completely.

Miss Holm said she thought
Cabinet should decide if they
wanted a Cabinet member to in-
form the group of the work of
NSA.

Cabinet will also hear a pro-
gress report from the academic
freedom week committee and a
tribunal report.

of the Men’s Debate team, accom-
panied the team.

ENJOY YOURSELF to the hilt whenever you smoke.
Simply light up a Lucky and get Luckies’ famous bet-
ter taste. Luckies taste better for good reasons. First
of all, Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that
tobacco is toasted to taste better. “It’s Toasted”—the
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jail for driving under the. influ-
ence of acohol. The student told
Tribunal that he will be allowed
to serve his sentence duringEaster
vacation.

The four freshmen were fined
$5O plus $5 costs yesterday by the
Centre County justice of the peace
for taking 14highway signs along
Rt. 545 the night of Feb. 18. This
is excepting Tribunal’s recommen-
dation. This penalty is levied by
the University separate from any
County decision.

The four students were appre-
hended by State Police -about 12:-
30 a.m. Feb. 19 at Pollock and
Shortlidge roads after removing
the signs along Rt. 545 to put in
their dormitory rooms. 17ie 14
signs included five highway stop
signs, two team-crossing signs,
two advertising signs for the Penn
State Motel, and one church sign.

The students have paid resti-
tution for damages.

'Medea'—
(Continued from page one)

Toth are properties crew mem-
bers.

Ag IngliMMtra Society
L. R. Skromme,. chief engineer

of the New Holland Farm Machin-
ery Co., will address tonight’s
meeting of the American Society
of Agricultural Engineers, student
branch.

The meeting will be held at 7
tonight in 105 Agricultural Engi-
neering.

Market Group to Meet

Joan Schingeck, Nancy Shiftier,
Kathryn Weidman and Antoinette
Denisof are make-up crew mem-
bers.

Costume crew members are
Margaret Lloyd, Joan Bianchi,
Gertrude Kittelberger, and Con-
stance Buechner.

Lighting crew members are

Vincent Bergmann, research di-
rector of a large Detroit adver-
tising agency, will speak to the
Marketing Club at 7:30 tonight in
303 Willard. Movies will also be
shown. New members may at-
tend.

Correction
John Dennis, sixth semester

chemical engineering major, was
elected treasurer of the Pollock
council and Nelson Seidel, sixth
semester business administration
major, was elected representative-
at-large to the Association of In-
dependent Men, Tuesday.

Hale to Address Poultry Club
Dr. Edgar B: Hale, assistant

professor of poultry husbandry,
will speak on “The Personality of
a Turkey” at a meeting of the
Poultry Club at 7 p.m. tonight in
108 Plant Industry.

Refreshments will be served.

Barbara Dickerman, Beverly Fish,
Bruce Johnston, James Noll and

'Freda Schenkel.

LUCKY DROODLES !

MM MU M CHINUI HAIRBMMRY
Roger Beach Pierson
University of Virginia

PYRAMID BUILT ST
CRAZY MIXID-UP PHARAOH

Wayne Edwards
Texas A. & M.

'OMAN WITH LARM FIATHR ON HAI
VAUINO INTO MANHOU

Maxine Swarttx
University of Pennsylvania

Nancy Collins
University of Vermont
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PIGSKIN WALLET in Sparks on Saturday.
Keep money but please return wallet,

cards, to Student Union. _

POST SLIDE RULE. Initials F.K.W. on
rule and inside flap of case. 402 Jordan.

Reward. .

CLASS RING, Penn State '64, Carnegie
Hall. Tues. Feb. 22. Finder please con-

tact Journ. Dept. Liberal reward.,,

RIDE WANTED
RIDE WANTED to Harrisburg or Lebanon

Friday, March 4, after 4 p.m. Call Bobbie
Dorm ext. 895 or 893.

FOR RENT
ROOM AND board or board available at

Marilyn Hall. 317 East Beaver Ave. Ask
for Mrs. Ellrard. ,

DOUBLE ROOM for men students. 420
South Pugh AD 7-2601.

SINGLE OK double furnished room in
Boalsburg. Students or working couple.

Kitchen privileges._Call_ HO 6-6935.
DOUBLE ROOM, private entrance, pri-

vate bnth. Call AD 7-7111 after 6:00 p.m.

MISCELLANEOUS
DANCE COMBO available for most dates.

Will play to fit occasion. For information
call Ross Fishburn. AD 7-4326.
SALLY’S DELIVERS the perfect Pizza,

The B: t Iloy and all our other delicious
products 7 days a week. Dial AD 7-2373.
WHEN YOUR typewriter needs repairs

lust dial AD 7-2492 or bring machine to
633 W. College Ave. Will pick up and
deliver
$3OO FIRST WEEK—S6O every week. Two

of us are putting ourselves through
school with this business. You too can
do this in only a few hours a week. Free
particulars. Student Opportunities, 808 E.
13th, University of Oregon, Eugene, Oregon,

famous Lucky Strike process—tones up Luckies’ light,
mild, good-tastingtobacco to make it taste even better.
Now for the Droodle above, titled: Better-tasting
Lucky smoke puffed by modem sculptor. Make a

monumental discovery. Next time you buy cigarettes,
try the better-tasting cigarette ...

Lucky Strike.
DBOODLEB. Copyright 1963 by Roger Price

toste Ludue£...
LUCKIESnan beiter

CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!
•AT.Go. PRODUCT Of

NON-CONfORMItT RAINDROP
Jana Haley

Washington University

COLLEGE SMOKERS
PREFER LUCKIES!

Luckies lead all other brands in
colleges—andby a wide margin—-
accordingto an exhaustive, coast-
to-coast college survey. The No.
1 reason: Luckies taste better.
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